
 
Happy Virtual Culture Day!  On Friday, May 8 we will celebrate our annual Culture Day from home. Below is a 
choice board with some fun learning activities and ideas to celebrate the Spanish-speaking world. There will 
also be Live Zoom opportunities throughout the day. Here is the schedule:  

● 9:00 AM: Lower School students can join Señora Raven for a traditional game of Lotería. 
○ Don’t forget to print your game card and have bingo markers ready! 

● 10:00 AM:  Upper School students can join Señora Raven for a traditional game of Lotería. 
○ Don’t forget to print your game card and have bingo markers ready! 

● 11:00 AM: Join upper school students Sydney and Emily to learn an authentic dance. 
● 11:30 AM:  All students can join Mrs. Teed for a fútbol (soccer) challenge. 
● 1:00 PM:  Join Mrs. Bradley and learn how to draw a sugar skull. 

○  Bring a blank piece of paper and a black marker. Any aged student welcome! 
● 1:30 PM: Join Señora Leighninger for a live demo on making authentic tortillas.  

○ You will need to have masa on hand if you would like to make them during the demo. 
● 2:00 PM:  Get moving with Ms. Amy for a Spanish Jazzercise class.  

○ Don’t forget a water bottle and wear clothes you’re comfortable moving around and dancing in! 
Share your Culture Day on social media! Tag us @summitprepschool or use hashtag #SummitCultureDay2020 

Take a virtual tour of 
Mayan Ruins., Aztec 
Ruins, or Inca Ruins 

 

Check out an exhibit on 
Google Arts & Culture 

    

 
Print and decorate your 
own Sugar Skull.  

Create a message or 
write your name using 
Aztec Symbols. 

 

DIY Guatemalan Worry 
Doll. 

 

Listen to a read aloud in 
Spanish.  

       

Watch a movie in 
Spanish or with Spanish 
subtitles. Here’s a list of 
movies we recommend! 

            

Learn how to play the 
authentic Latin-American 
game La Pirinola.  

 

Watch this video to learn 
a little more about 
Spanish-speaking 
countries. 

           

Explore the Culture of 
Spain through every 
sense. 

             

Support a local Hispanic 
restaurant and eat 
takeout with your family.  

 

Have a Spanish 
sing-along with 
your family. Here 
are some of our 
favorite music videos. 

Learn a Spanish tongue 
twister.  

 

Sign in to your Señor 
Wooly account and 

explore! 

       

Do a Nazca Lines project 
from Peru. 

 

Check out Musica del 
Pueblo: A Smithsonian 
Virtual Exhibit!  

 

 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71365472726?pwd=dEJRQXJDa1RvZWdkaHBTeWlua1Mzdz09
https://drive.google.com/a/thesummitprep.org/file/d/1G-cpaEYN-cxiktzl0f8r9dd2zpqw_EqJ/view?usp=sharing
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71243542520?pwd=SkhNR0srVDBrTS8wSWpGY3VxQm1TUT09
https://drive.google.com/a/thesummitprep.org/file/d/1G-cpaEYN-cxiktzl0f8r9dd2zpqw_EqJ/view?usp=sharing
https://zoom.us/j/96108869265?pwd=eTFsSWhTdDh5UWo5NGx3c0lHQWdSUT09
https://zoom.us/j/97209905834?pwd=Q0YxN1d0cDFUekxKeHFEMGpnci9Fdz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76026558965?pwd=b3AwaE81eUxBVm02Z3BRc1prckZ0UT09
https://zoom.us/j/93434921488?pwd=UVFzQVdBWnkyOWlteVBTdnV4aHNWQT09
https://www.isabeleats.com/masa-harina/
https://zoom.us/j/92935316198?pwd=cXFFRE9nUGEyQWR0U2t6dmZDWHpUZz09
https://www.360cities.net/search?utf8=%E2%9C%93&query=Mayan+ruins
https://www.360cities.net/search?utf8=%E2%9C%93&query=Aztec+ruins
https://www.360cities.net/search?utf8=%E2%9C%93&query=Aztec+ruins
https://www.360cities.net/search?utf8=%E2%9C%93&query=Inca+ruins
https://artsandculture.google.com/
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/calavera-sugar-skull
https://tomlambert.files.wordpress.com/2009/09/symbols_letters.jpg
https://youtu.be/JJWmReMZSAA
https://youtu.be/JJWmReMZSAA
https://www.thefablecottage.com/spanish
https://spanishmama.com/spanish-movies-for-kids/
https://spanishmama.com/spanish-movies-for-kids/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/toma-todo-game-la-pirinola/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HH7QNkYyVbc
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/discover-spain?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/discover-spain?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQYWflmANUbzQfb3dPOZXuYvSb1BK3Utg
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-tongue-twisters-book-activities/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-tongue-twisters-book-activities/
https://www.senorwooly.com/
https://www.senorwooly.com/
https://spanishmama.com/nazca-lines-craft-kids/
https://spanishmama.com/nazca-lines-craft-kids/
http://www.musicadelpueblo.org/
http://www.musicadelpueblo.org/

